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God is in the midst of her, she shall not be moved;
God shall help her, just at the break of dawn.
- Psalm 46:5 -

~Service~
Friday ~ March 6, 2020
Viewing ~ 9:00 A.M. – 10:30 A.M.
Celebration ~ 11:00 A.M.
Second Union Baptist Church
1535 Shirley Road ~ Bunkie, Louisiana 71322

Reverend Christopher Ardoin, Pastor
Officiating

Reflections of Life ~ Sister Greather C. Brooks
To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the Heaven; A time to be born, and a time to
die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted. Ecclesiastes 3:1-2
Greather Cabble Brooks was born on September 16th, 1924 in Cheneyville, Louisiana. She was the
eighth of eleven children and the first daughter to be born to George and Carrie Crockett Cabble.
Greather attended church with her parents and committed her life to Christ at an early age. She
was a lifelong member of Second Union Baptist Church where she served as Church Secretary and
President of the Senior Choir. She attended school in Cheneyville until the family relocated to Bunkie,
Louisiana, where she completed her high school education at Bunkie Colored High School. Upon
receiving her high school education, Greather attended Cosmetology School and became a
licensed Beautician. She also worked as a farmer, a housewife, and a domestic servant.
Greather married Henry L. Brooks, Sr. and to this union, three children were born: Audrey Faye,
Henrietta and Henry, Jr. They opened their home to her niece, Irma Cabble and nephew, Robert
Frazier and raised them as their own.
She was a caring and loving person. She helped to care for other family members in her home as
needed. She loved animals as she enjoyed having her cats and dogs around her.
Greather was a resident of Bayou Vista Manor Nursing Home in Bunkie, Louisiana where she
transitioned from this earthly realm on Tuesday, February 25th, 2020. She was preceded in death by
her husband, Henry L. Brooks, Sr.; parents, George Sr. and Carrie Cabble; ten siblings; daughter,
Audrey Faye Brooks; grandson, Sheldon Brooks. Her daughter, Henrietta Brooks departed life four
days after her Mother.
She leaves to cherish precious memories: her son: Henry L. Brooks, Jr. (wife: Shelia) of Killeen, Texas;
niece/daughter: Irma Cabble Johnson (husband: W. Rayford) of Minneapolis, Minnesota;
nephew/son: Robert Frazier; four grandchildren: George Brooks (wife: Kynyatta), Dshanna Lavalais,
Shekeitha Keys, and James Brooks; one great-granddaughter: Sommier Brooks; 5 great grandsons:
Stacy, John, Jacob, Jaxon, and Dylan; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

Life and Legacy of Sister Henrietta Brooks
When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet. Proverbs 3:24
On Saturday, February 29th, 2020, the Lord saw a need to take another soul to a better place. He
lovingly sent His angels to seal the lips of our beloved Henrietta Brooks. Her soul winged its flight from
this world of sin, sorrow, and pain to eternal rest.
Henrietta Brooks was born on December 12th, 1946 in Pineville, Louisiana. God made the perfect
decision to allow Henry L. and Greather Brooks to continue their legacy by bringing forth a life that
would provide love and joy to so many. She was the second born of three children. She accepted
Christ at an early age and was baptized at Second Union Baptist Church.
She received her early education in Avoyelles Parish and graduated high school from George
Washington Carver High School Class of 1964. She furthered her education by attending Grambling
State University in 1965. She worked as a dedicated caregiver at the Pinecrest State School in
Pineville, Louisiana where she retired after 30 years of dedicated service.
Henrietta got her caring and loving ways from her mother. She helped to care for her Mother until
she became ill. Her concern was never about herself, it was always others. When the subject of
leaving Louisiana came up at the beginning of her illness, she would not hear of leaving her mother.
Their love was so strong that Henrietta departed this life four days after her Mother.
Henrietta was preceded in death by her parents, Henry L. and Greather C. Brooks; her beloved
sister, Audrey Faye Brooks and her nephew, Sheldon Brooks.
Her physical life may have ended, but her eternal life begins now. The divined mandate for
Henrietta’s life has been fulfilled. Her life is complete, but the remainder of her book is now being
written through the lives of her child and grandchildren. Her legacy lives on. Her smile will forever be
seen and remembered. Her story is not over, it is just beginning.
She leaves to cherish her memory: her only son: George Edward Brooks (wife: Kynyatta) of
Mansfield, Texas; her brother: Henry L. Brooks, Jr. (wife: Shelia) of Killeen, Texas; and cousin/sister: Irma
Cabble Johnson (husband: W. Rayford) of Minneapolis, Minnesota; cousin/brother: Robert Frazier;
two beloved grandchildren: Jacob and Jaxon Brooks; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and
friends.

Order of Service
Hymn of Praise ………………………………………………………………………..Choir

Reading of Scriptures
Old Testament…………………………………………………………Dshanna Lavalais
New Testament………………….………………………………………….James Brooks
Prayer Hymn……………………………………………………….…………..………Choir
Prayer………………………………………..………………………...………...Appointee
Chant……………………………………………………....………………….………..Choir
Selection………………………………...…………………………...…………………Choir
Obituary………..…………………….(Read Silently)…...………………..…..Soft Music
Acknowledgements………………………………..…………………………Appointee

Resolutions
Westside Baptist Church……………………………………....Deacon Oday Reedes
Second Union Baptist Church………………………………...……………..Appointee

Reflections
As A Friend of Henrietta Brooks………………………………………Maude Monette
As an Aunt/Mother/Sister………………………………..………...Irma Jean Johnson
As A Mom/Grandmother………………………..……………………...George Brooks
As a Son/Brother……………………..……………………………….Henry L. Brooks, Jr.
Recognition of Ministers………………………...……..Reverend Christopher Ardoin
As A Church Member………….SUBC Chairman of Deacons Calvin Washington
Solo………………………..………………………………….Sister Felicia P. Washington
Eulogy……………………….………………………...….Reverend Christopher Ardoin

Funeral Director in Charge
Recessional…………………………..……………………………………………..….Choir

My Sweet and Loving Mother
Somewhere in my heart beneath all my grief and pain,
Is a smile I still wear at the sound of your dear name.
The precious word “MOTHER”, she was my world you see,
But now my heart is breaking cause she’s no longer here with me.
God chose her for His angel to watch me from above,
To guide me and advise me and know that I’m still loved.
The day she had to leave me when her life on earth was through,
God had better plans for her, for this, I surely knew.
When I think of her kind heart and all those loving years,
My memories surround me, and I can’t hold back the tears.
She was truly my best friend, someone I could confide in,
She always had a tender touch and a warm and gentle grin.
I want to thank you Mother for teaching me so well,
And though the time has come that I must bid you this farewell.
I’ll remember all you’ve taught me and make you proud, you’ll see.
Thank you, my Dear Mother for all the love you showed me.
Although you’ve left this earth and now you’ve taken flight,
I know that you are here with me each morning,
noon and night.

In Loving Memory of My Mother ~ Henrietta Brooks

If roses grow in Heaven Lord
Please pick a bunch for me.
Place them I my Mother’s arms
and tell her they’re from me.
Tell her that I love and miss her
and when she turns to smile,
Place a kiss upon her cheek
and hold her for a while.
Because remembering her is easy,
I do it every day.
But there is an ache within my heart
That will never go away.

Our Dear Grandmother ~ Greather C. Brooks

You can have on special grandmother
Patient, kind and true.
No other friend in all the world,
Will be the same to you.
To Grandma you will return,
For all her loving kindness,
She asks nothing in return.
As we look upon her picture,
Sweet memories we recall,
Of a face so full of sunshine,
And a smile for one and all.
Sweet Jesus, take this message,
To our dear Grandma up above.
Tell her how we miss her,
And give her all our love.

A Much-Loved Auntie/Mother
The day that God called your name,
It broke my heart in two
But Heaven needed an Angel
And the one He picked was you
I just wish He could have waited
And let you stay with me
But you have left memories in my
heart
And that’s where they’ll always be
I just wish I could rewind the clock
Or make it turn really slow
I could have hugged you one more time
Before you had to go
No matter how much time will pass
I’ll miss you everyday
Keep shining bright in Heaven
So, you can light my way
Love Always,
Irma Jean

You became my other Mother the day I
wed your son,
And I just want to thank you, Mom
for the lovely things you’ve done.
You raised in Love the gracious man
with whom I share my life.
You are his lovely Mother and I’m his
lucky wife.
During your journey on your final
flight home,
White wings will carry you and you
will be flown
To the pearly gates of Heaven, where
they will usher you in
To the feet of your Lord, your Saviour,
and your friend.
He will hold in His arms
and the angels will sing
As another one of His children is
delivered by white wings.
Loving you forever and missing you
always,
Shelia and Kynyatta

Active Pallbearers for Greather C. Brooks
Second Union Baptist Church Deacons

Active Pallbearers for Henrietta Brooks

Raymond Washington
Ben Washington
Andre Green
Marlin Gayfield

Ronnie Washington
Terrance Cooper
Manny Braud

Honorary Pallbearers

Henry Brooks
James Brooks
Calvin Roy
Jacob Brooks
Dylan Keys
John W. Mose

George Brooks
Robert L. Frazier
W. Rayford Johnson
Jaxon Brooks
Stacy Mose

Sincere Gratitude

There are not enough words
to fully express our heartfelt thanks
for the sympathy, love and support
You have extended to our family
during this time of loss.
May God bless each of you is our prayer.

The Family of Greather C. and Henrietta Brooks

Eternal Resting Place

Second Union Baptist Church Cemetery

Repast

Second Union Baptist Church Fellowship Hall

Final Arrangements Entrusted To

Progressive Funeral Home
304 East Pine Street ~ Bunkie, Louisiana 71322
318-346-2798
Program Design by: Small Town Creations, LLC ● Felicia Walker, Owner ● smalltowncreations@gmail.com ● (318) 613 - 4580

